HUPE 2021 November 12-14, Valamar Poreč
Zagreb, September 16th, 2021
Dear members, associates, sponsors, and friends,
we kindly invite you to our 29th HUPE Conference.
Our teaching association has been around for almost thirty years, which is close to three decades of
lectures and workshops of English language teaching, offering, and providing help and support to
English teachers in Croatia and beyond.
About 50 workshops/talks and three plenaries will be held and presented by the people who
know what it is like to enter a classroom full of children – the teachers - renowned speakers and
experts in ELT. Our Conference is an event during which you can learn a novel approach to
teaching, discover a new method you might want to use in your classroom, or simply revisit some
old tips and tricks that you haven't used for so long but this time brought to you with a twist. You
will also be able to leaf through the newest editions of books and resource packs at special discount
price in our publishers' area.
In between workshops and lectures there will be coffee breaks during which you can meet old
friends and get to know new colleagues and enjoy yourselves in a more relaxed atmosphere.
Every evening we have different entertainment planned out: you might want to participate in our
exciting 9090 Team Quiz, enjoy our 'From Us TO You show or dance the night away.
If you wish to attend our conference, please register at hupe.hr. Both forms can be found online
(www.hupe.hr, Conference > Conference Form and Accommodation form). If you wish HUPE to
award you a certificate, your membership status should be active at the time of the conference. If
you need to renew your membership, please visit:
https://hupe.hr/index.php/membership/individual-membership (individual membership) or
https://hupe.hr/index.php/membership/institucionalna-clanarina (institutional membership).
Conference will also be published by AZOO shortly, so you can register through ettaedu as well if
you wish to receive their certificate. In order to be issued the Certificate of Attendance, all
conference participants employed in Croatian state schools are obliged to register
at http://ettaedu.azoo.hr with the AAI@edu.hr (škole.hr) identity.
Please register EVEN if you have already registered for our last year’s postponed conference. If you
have registered and paid last year and wished us to ‘keep the fee’ for this year, send us a proof of
our arrangement (either an email screenshot, proof of payment or similar).
Conference fees:
3 days: 300 kn/40€ (please register and pay before November 1st);
1 day: 150 kn/20€ (Friday or Sunday) OR 190kn/25€ (Saturday);
2 days: 250kn/35€

Naziv i adresa primatelja: HUPE, PALMOTIĆEVA 60, ZAGREB
IBAN primatelja: HR3625000091101033220
Svrha uplate: Uplata kotizacije, HUPE 2021
In case you need e-račun to be issued, please send your request to hupe.treasurer@gmail.com
and in a few days your request will be handled accordingly.
You should fill in and send the Accommodation Form directly to the hotel at hupe@valamar.com
as HUPE association itself does not handle accommodation registrations or reservations. Also, if
you have any questions about the accommodation, please contact the hotel directly.

We have also negotiated very reasonable accommodation prices:

We will also organize transportation to Poreč from Split, Osijek and Zagreb, price is 185,00kuna
and will bele to make regular stops: Vinkovci, Slavonski Brod, Nova Gradiška, Našice, Karlovac,
Gospić etc. We advise you to first contact your branch presidents to check availability and then
transfer 185,00kuna, poziv na broj HR00 11, svrha doznake: Uplata prijevoza za HUPE 29,
primatelj: HUPE, Palmotićeva 60, Zagreb, IBAN: HR36 2500009 1101033220.
Then send your proof of payment to your branch president. If you need e-račun, send an email to
hupe.treasurer@gmail.com.

In these Covid times, we are obliged to comply with the current rules and regulations and we have
been informed by the hotel of the following: “If you wish more than 100 participants to attend the
conference, they should all have 'Covid certificates' (no masks or physical distancing required).”
We will regularly post all the relevant information on our Facebook and HUPE webpage (eg. list of
speakers, speakers’ promo, publishers’ promo, quiz details, movie evening, raffle, competition…).
If you have any questions, do not hesitate to contact us at hupe.info@gmail.com. We are looking
forward to seeing you at the conference!
Stay healthy and positive, inspire, and be inspired and see you in November!
HUPE Croatia Team
and

Anita Jokić, HUPE president
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